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Fiji to celebrate cultural daynextweek
Chief Timoci Sigavaia is leading

his Fijian villagers inio the final
week of pEpartion for their culiural
day celebmtion on Saiurday. Octo-

A devotional in the Fijian village
at 9:30 a.m. (open to all employeesl
will start off the special events.

This yeais Fijian Cultural DaY

festivities also wili include demon-
sbations such as "tapa" (bark) cioth
priniing and ihe making of coconut
oil, sennit rope and "lauhala' bas'
kets. headbands and bracelets.

Aiso scheduled is a traditional
kava ceremony in the village al
noon. Ancienily, kava. a drink made
out of the roots of the yaqona, was
served to visiiors in Fiji as a

refreshment after their ti ng sea

voyage. Today, as a ceremonial tra-
diiion, it is served at all important
Fijian occasions.

:{ighijght ol ihe day's acri1,'ities
'will be a lomal program of songs
ani dances al 1:45 p.m. in the oper
area near the Tonaan !illa!.. Iea-

iured wiU be both tmditional and
modem Fijian songs and dances ir-
clu{iing a fewnumbe$by men ftom
lhe cable ship "Enterprise, which is
in port from her home base in Fiji.

A nenory tron lasl yei.'s Eiji.r CJlrursi DEy cslabrrtion -. wa.rio!. p6lfomed tic
excitins 'i esi, ' a spear d:trc. iclii.s cl rhe -veliir o.lesetrd,ry elf,

BYU-H Ca'lendar
Satudsy, October 4

aceneral Conference ses-

sioD bmadcast over KITV

a Priesthood sessioD broad-
cast, 3 p.m. Priesthood
holde.s should repo( to ei-
ther the Stake Centeror the
BYU-H audito.ium.
aMovie. Gone With ihe
Wind," audito.ium. I p.m.

suDday, octobe. s
aGeneral Conference ses-

sion b.oadcasl, over KITV
f.om 6lo 7 a.m. and11a.m.

PCC emfloyees can win kau kau
in Kau Kau Snack Bar drawings

Feel lucky? Submit an entry
form at the Kau Kau Snack Bai
and becomd eugible to win some
yummy meals.

Here's how it works. Next
time you're at the Kau Kau, ask
the supervisor on duty for an
entry form. You'll be requircd to
fill out your name, deparlmenl,
a$d the PCC extension number
where you can be reachedduring
working houls.

All the lorms arc put into a

banel and drarvin8s a.e held
every Monda:, mominS. Therc
will be three winners selected at
each dawing.

Only PCC employees are eligi-
ble to pa(icipate in the drawinS.
Also, you may only submit one

entry form per week. And. if
you're a winner, you must claim
your p ze ai the Kau Kau some_

time during the week that your



t i + Aloha Pop Sproat

tgr_est[rg,,"^"]:;T:1i':fr:JTliJ*; ^i,i"liT'i,'1",1;"L",li
lslandef

his retirement years doing what he enioys the most -
talkins to people about the Hawaii he loves.

Sproat, affectionately catled"PoP"by his fe ow
workers, is chiefof the Hawaiian villase at the Polyne-
sian Cultural Cent€r Visitors to this popular at traction
on Oahu's North Shore can usually find him in the vi[-
age's Hale Wa a or canoe house. Here, PoP SProat
spends most of the day sharing stories aboutold Ha-
waiiand his three prized koa canoes (two are ov€r 200
years old, which he has gen€rously allowed the Center
to exhibit.

Bom and raised in the Kohala district of th Bi8 Is-

lan4 Sproat is almoot half Hawaiian with SPanish and

Dutth st ains in his Hood- His fath€r came from PilSrim
stock (his.n estts came to Amerka on the Mayflower.
ttrs moth6 wG oa SP.nid .nd tlawaiian oriain.

h spit" d tln Sroting -i"sionary influene, Sproals

Sreat*r.ndf.thcr nude c€rt in that all the yount olres

in his hlniny h.h€d old Hawaibn traditions SProat's

Inotlter raised hei childEn th€ same way, teaching them

about rh€ir H.waEm h..itase at home Today;SProat is

one of only a 6ew people who can write and speak the
Hawaiian Lngua8e f, u€ntly.

Sproat v,ortEd 60 10 yearc as a suPervisor for tlle
Kohah Dtch Cornpany, a subsidiary of the Kohala

Sugar Company on the Big Island. UPon his retir&
ment in llXE he served as a missionary on Kauai and

Maui 6or rhe Chrrh d tesus Christ of f.atter{av Saints

(Mormon).
He ioind ttE tblyrEsian Cultur.l Center in 1972 as

&ief of tl|€ tlwrir.n vi[.8e. Since that time, PoP

Sprwt has bet.rr gre.tina vititoB to the C€nte r wit h a

warm :mil€ ard $rlcoir€. .."Aloha! We-re happv that
you've come to ftaw'ii! L"t me tell you a little h t about

o,dr way ollite in he oU d^y.. . ;'

\

william "Pop" Sproat, chiel of our Hawaiian village
for morc than eight years, has announcedhis retircment
from the Center. He will soon bereturningto hisbeloved
birthplace, Kohala on the Big IslaDd, to live.

Brother Spmat's ties with the Center will not be cut
off all at once. however. H€ will serve as a cultural
consultant to pCC for a year or so. Temporarily takinS
over his duties in the village is acting chi€I William
Kama. formerly Bmlher Sproat s assistant

The feature story reproduced at left appeared in a

rccent issur ,,1Spotlisht Hawaii, one of tht major tourist
publications .istributed in Waikiki, b€fore news of Pop

Sprcat's retirement was made public.

W€ share it with you at tlis time as a tdbute to Pop

Spmatforth€ love and knowledge he alwavs so willirglv
gave.

PCC dancers share lalent
RepreseDtatives from Polynesian Cultulal Center Pmper'

ties, lnc. (a subsidiary of PCCJ, Westem Airlines' Budget

Rent-a-Car and the Hyatt Kuilims Resort will be cotrductin8
semhars on ihe Mainland durila the next few weeks to
pmmote their cooperative North Shor€ vacation package,

PCC Properties. Inc. began selUrg tle package toqr to
Eawaii in AuSust. The package includes mundtdp Los
Angeles to Honolulu ai:fare vie Wertenl Afulhes, fout days

and thr€e nights accommoalation et the Hyatt K-ill_e Resot,
Budget ReDt-a-Cer sub-compact for tbi6e tlays (or bus t a!s'
fers from HoDoldu IntematioDal Aipott to the hoteD ad a

full days progrsm at PCC, itrcludltr8 s second da]'/3 adrnfusiotr

tlcket so that lhe Suett rney !€tum to lhe Cetrtel al tro
addldonsl sdmissiotr cbarye,

G€rcral Manager Bill Crav€o3 said ltrat "Geatiotr of the

tour Dackace snd the subsidisry wss brouSht eboul because

peopie bav-e expregsed an iDteest in spetrding Dore tiDe otr

ilahu's North Shore aDd the Cullulal CeDter. '

Ple6ident CEvens i! accompaEying the PCC kopsties'
Idc. Sroup which includes hevel coDsultaDts Betty Kuehl'
Wiltiam Bucasas and Blanche soga.

PrEmotional seminars on the North ShoTe peckage will be

held for havel agents in Salt Lake City ald I-os Anaeles. In
addifon to a slide prcsentatroD and question_and-arswer

Kalae Puhi BoDrie Ieatr Keawe, April Kalubtokalani and
a few members of ourhalau, who &'eE selected to accompany

the PCC kopedies, ltrc. Smup oo lhe prohotional tour'
Those who wlll be sharinS d pert of Polytresia tirou8h Eong

and dance are Cy BridSos, Melcolm Kanahele, Keith Awat'
Kal6e Puhi, So; ie Iear Keawe' Apdl Kaluhiokalani atrd

Heunenl Kaanaalta.


